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“Well hate to be going now,” he 
•aid at last ; “good-by,

Greybrooke glared at Will, forget, 
tbg that they had arranged before
hand to stay sa abort a time as possible.

“Perhaps yoe have other- tails te 
make Ï* said Nell, who hid 00 desire 
to keep them there longer than they 
•ttid to Ttiay,

her writing to eopybockV In a 
woman, so roach excitement over 
nothing seemed quite a natural thing 
to Mr Meredith. The sex had oessed 
to surprise him. Having retired from 
business, Mr Meredith now did things 
slowly as a good way of passing the 
time. He had risen to wealth from 
femrj, and counted time by his 
diningroom chairs, having passed 
tbrorgh a banc, a horse hair,'hod a 
leather period before arriving at moroc 
co. Mrs Meredith counted t$me by 

the death of her only ton.
It may be presumed that Nell would 

not have locked herself into her bed
room and cried and stamped her feet 

Jimagioary critic bad ‘The Soo.ro 
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Nell drew hereelf up in a we, tint 
retdten MuUltom«** ______

rm -Ob,wd win.
-H.-. » «HjÉjpito^r Win %*. briMW «Wtata. “W. onl,

“Why, Will," eiol.imed Nell, "jon 
never gave me nny meeebge."

“I fergot whet it wni," Will ex
plained, obeerily ; "something «bout a 
ribbon, I think.”

“I did not hear the menage given,”
the'captain «nid, in inawer to Nell’a than her father thought. She n.t 
look, “bot Misa Abinger had a head- down to write n note to Miry. Then 
ache, and I think Will «aid it had to ebe tore it up, aad wrote a letter to 
do with that.” Mary'e elder brother, beginning with

‘‘Oh, wait a bit,” nid Will; “I the envelope. She tore this up also, 
remember aomething .about it now. at another idea came into her head. 
Mery saw sometbiag in the Sileheater She nodded several times to herself 
paper, the ‘Mirror,’ I think, tiret made over this idee, ns a sign that the more 
her cry, and she thinks that if you saw she thought of it the more she liked it. 
it you would ery too. So she went# Then, after very nearly forgetting to 
you to look at it.” touch her eyes with eomething that

“Tho idea of Mery’a crying I” eeid midc tlleni look lets red, the returned 
Nell, indignantly. “But did she not to t^e drawing-room, 
give you » note Î" ‘-Will,” she said, “have you seen the

“She was too much upset,” «id new ponies pipe gave me on my birth- 
Will, signing to tho oeptain not to let gay?” 
on that they bed refused to wait for Win klpcd to bis feet.

“Come 00, Greybrooke,” he cried, 
making for the door.

The captain hesitated. _______
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to^isi me, and to—to have it over.

Nell wee etandiog near Will, end 
before he could jump back' (he Napped

_ I Tho Boon wel dancing outside in a
ling Company, jMght Wind when Nell »iled into the

drawing-room. She oeuli probably 
rm you how she Was dressed, 

but that evening Will and the captain 
could not tell Mery. Tne c.pt.m 
thought It Wes a reddish drese or else

_____________ _________ ! hide, hut it wee ill in iqoares, like .
r. Agents for “Qoeen_yie- POETRY. draoght-board, according to Will.

darned biography of Her M.j«ty, with wkeI1 the youth ia with u. all things teem at the conceit which made bar think

J uhUee. Onft fOtf * AMukTouTtoU tor work undone ] I pretty frock. Of course Nell had no
mendoos demand. Booanaa tor agents. ..p^r life is long, end time a stream i,uch thought. She always dressed

■S>"d (f‘irfitt... Dutyg,,.i,l' “d/Cw" «'«y"°_ carcfaUy tewu«-wett, because them

Î3 fesM-gufl
. _-------------- -------------------------- The heaven of oar dreams, ra vain btooke with a glance, he waevolteved gh honied from the room to he'

Property for Sate An <ttÉiltiâhti,S*& to*, her. Her mother had discover- de„_ ,nd foe„d him there

WnlfvillAI We have nolSsure to enjoy. ed that she knew the lady who mimed rarrounned by newspapers.
WOlfVllle I So few the yeera thet yet jmmui ; hto brother, and had eskcd questions .q, there anything in the‘Mirror,’

in to day.” about the-baby. He did not like it. ficher ?” she asked. '

Bill whM oni hands «, worn and west, These, he thought, were thin» you „Nothing,” said Mr Meredith, who 
And rtiilnur labor..re unblssL I shouli; jfatend nut to know «boot- Lld Bld„ thn same answer to thl*

'!sB- -
***1^-.' = « SS^PPh” cried the

SElbECr STORY. ! after hi*. V ’ ex meyor’a daughter, impatiently.
, , _ Mr. Meredith w*. . smell, stunt She looked hastily up and down it,

■ ItoiMis SSe. rers*1"-""« Tt " terself. When Nell told her how he i„,ide out end outride m, nndthen to the stables atone
- |0-lfiMtari0k<*Mfirfiard., abbi*. 1 had talked, she exclaimed, “Nonseusel” exehimed, “Oh I” Mr Meredith, who

Btie, .A vi I ami thee waited to heir whet else he too much accustomed to hi.
I /itiflUiPI : . • tellfM. She loved him, bat probably daughter’, impute, to think amUhere

«MhHHH LvwW’ “Poesult'tSe •master whip him *W| Mn i,»e'with a man for mUeh mag, listened pstiendy
StMKillteS [WmfeUt^CWf 5V^wv- ... *-"1 siaoy years witteui baviog so iadul ehi|, she ejetmleted, “a^1'| A| „ Will had di.sppesr.J

m,»- ,-^.e y-P*- -»ha m.nl'^.od, "WeU, I een’t Nell turned ,to greybrooke.

ffüU.o.„Æ5mW«rvLcrfrta. palace Block.

esh amd ’ikMitSt frltl#1 ” terribly .stive women, was glad to her body trembled with excitement „P J' Bme *\9 tim in ibclf,
i'ÏZ. ilarhs, L^«rv°n^ 1“,<’lte 9-1”'“™=-”“ =f,crTi’'t<>” “Whet is it, NdU.r -fa* *te something,1 jhoqld you

A'-m- ''inlrai I Sausages, and all kinds wereuk^ t.j« ij fn 3^, end ^ Jg. ,hlt pon„ ui, teg» (.,her. , w," **x v •
■«W1- Poultry in stock. . the#W*SlRBpMe#febP“*” eeï<re|y by .iking, “How do you boys Whether Mi* Abinger oriel over le|hpd ei,h pleasure.

m S8> ,h“ WW Greybrooke ^ Flm,„es r the “Mirror” ** 1»I •• ^heteu nothing I wouldn’t do for
. ,, “Do you keep rabbits?” she nid to kMWBibntthm w»md«nnnt to.™

wHUl" „ u niteniMCftll ’’■ffomelhmg ei%, 1 should say. tte cepUin, sweetly. in Nell’s eyef » *e «« upf»™ •» 70„ TOI1tiuued Mi* Mere-

... ÿ j;, B1ÿg*!gü.1^q,SxjBrauE ”■ Ne“v? ud,oom\ JlS^tSW ^,Mi *ibd’elllwk ^w —---------LI'Ft P. P»*LJ£e .'I have not kept rabbits, Gr«J- tho paper nod examtued it carauuy ». Sna 0«t for mo who wroteboke replied, with simple «8bi‘J. I the place ’^"^^V.tteoutiedTer » book review in to d.y’s 'Mirror,' end

ill, "that Grey- } gnemed to be something^ m the book ^^^. ^tte^itnin, rising 

he’s nearly a» ootioM> audlie conelnded thw nd ,Mking fo, bia i„t.| ^gg||
old a. ourself. She’s older than .ho k, , cruri "*^™B ‘g“™‘0f -Wait a minute," said Nell, glanc-

lookj, you know, Greybrooke.^ .. 0°° Meredith remembered ing .t him, admiringly. “The book is
The oeptain wupfiog »t Nell with Svo -^ M^ him to retd I m,kd „Tbe Soorn of Booms," end it is

toteoae admiration. As she raiaed er and to say that he liked it. I wrjtten ^—by a friend of mine. In
head indignantly he thought she waa ! ,<That,6 he said to himself, l to day.g «Mirror’ it is called the most
looking to him for,^protection. That mQOh relieved. horrid names— sickly sentimental, not

way Nell bed. , He foncied th.t Nell, bemggrlmm,tioll, .ni,U that."
>0. captain, 'ternly, | wls aùtreseed to see a book she liked ,iThe wdj oric4 Qreybrooke.

- seotimcoUl outpouring, o-l ^ horriUy mono, wicked
ally girl who ought to coniine .bout it," o.ntinued Nell, be- 

coming more and more indignant as 
she told her story, “is that not two 
months ago there was a review of the 

which said it

were a suitor
?”
InV’ on an lOOMNPjjMrtjnK^

hard VHIM “You won’t hit him very 
she asked, apprehensively, adding as an 
after-thought, “Perhaps he is stronger 
than you.”

Greybrooke felt himself in an unfor
tunate position. He could not boast 
before Noll, but he wished very keenly 
that Will was there to boast lor bur» 
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Nell having undertaken to keep Will 

employed until tiw c*ptaia’a return, 
Greybrooke set vS for the “Mirror 1 
office with a look of determination on 
his face. He went iuto two sltyis, the 
one a m wa-shop, where he bought * 

of the pap r- la t-h * other he
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asked for a thick stick, having remem,• 
bettd that the elegant cane he carried 
was better fitted for swinging in the 

“Perhaps,’’ said Nell, with a glhnoe Rir than for breaking a newspaper . 
at him, “Mr Greybrooke does not have man’s head. He tried the stick on a 
much interest in horses Ÿ ’ paling. Greybrooke felt certain that

“Doesn’t he, just!1’ said Will. Miss Meredith was the novelist. That 
“Why—“ was why he selected s> thick a weapon.

“No,1* said Greybrooke ; “bat I’ll He marched into tho advertising 
wait here far yon, Abinger.” ^ office, add demanded to sec the editor 

Will was staggered. For a moment 0f the “Mirror.” 
the horrible thought passed through “ ’Stairs,” said th 

! bis mind that these . git la had got hold hv;vi a V dger. 1 !
of the captain. Then he remembered. an<} the squire of dames 'ook his advice. 

“Come on,w he said ; “Nell won’t After wandering for some time in a 
labyrinth of dark passage», he opened 

But Greybrooke had a delicious ,|lC door of the day composiog-ioom, 
in which half a ,d«* JO silent figures 

binding over their eases.
•T want the editor,” sail Grey, 

brookc, somewhat startled by tho sound 
his voice made in the great room.

“’Stairs,” said one of the figures, 
meaning down stairs.

Greybrooke, remembering who had 
sent him there, did not lose heart. He 
knocked at several doors, and then 

All the rooms 
ho heard a voice

the note.
“I wonder what it can be,” murmur*

the best Hair
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*1 don’t believe then ; “I won’t be long,-’ he said to Grey 

brooke, npologiling for leaving him 
alone with a girl. “Doa’t bother him 
tQOSinoh,” ht whispered to Nell at the 
door.

pacts yoMcvery baq

led I am, wif debk 
join’ on in de church, 
ergymen to do fob.Æd\a.î,Ve^

pushed them opcu, 
were empty, 'fneo

“Who are you? What do you 
want?”

Mr Licqaorish was the speaker, and 
he had been peering at the intruder for 
some time through a grating in his 
door. He would not have spoken at 
all, but he wanted to go into the com
posing-room, and Greybrooke was in 
the passage that led to it.

“I don’t see you,” said the captain ; 
“I want the editor.”
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Windsor Fire.

The ACADIAN. T01
gfP—P

The regular 
Town Gauuoti

îïy meelipg of the
Ueab Acinus,-Liu your ittie «1 this

dite I note you eeff aoneMorog tbe Coam II »
sufferer. by the Wi»d. t fire, “The town «-» Sawyer' Vjcouncil hive beeu perhaps,. little .low." ^

E r..] the following «ateroet of fact», “ 1 " " d Doliw w,ter, rod |
«* - « t™«>*°*** -

The following MU’ 
ordered paid ;

Quo. Wood * "
S*MT.

,,,,,,, , .ipini,,,. I■
to the church doors to state the fact ar.n Town 
call the firemen together. The fire Joc^J^dry

Thv sudden death of Hen,, George, i*V came in a few minutes Towti-(!lerk (postage, etc.)
,h. ........ -vi L-U: tax” advocate, took told that any who wished to assist co».ld j W. Vaughn .
pliccouFriday last. He ,«, = candidate go by a apecial tol«to«brotrobro,.
lathe gnat cooUatfor the mayciaHty of AH woluntered, ». w« , on it. Donkin .
Greater Sew York and the eicitemeut wuh • hoce reel fu y q -PP •> R, Harris
of He enteet proved too much for In. the torn. Two councillor. acco.npro.ed MaledeB Baglee
strength end heauccunrbed to an attack them to find-what was reqmred. On m ^y., ,»«*** «rer*n rod
ol apoplexy. He wa. a great .ad good their return your,arsyorand «meolto c,„ropoDdence rdatire to pr.«|, eh>, of UnderW
ro„u and one the world «..net well councilore met them at the italic.,, and ^^«1 engine, for extinguish mg fire, 
afford to loee learning that bread and other cooked ^.yenbie dheumon took place-tele., Hosiery,

—_!------------ ———-----  food na well a? clothing were urgently tjve to the efficiency of the fire depart.
Professor John Craig, horticulturist at Beeded, immediately sent messengers to iaellt< wben it was

the,experimental farm at Ottawa, has every bouse in town to esk for these. Rmiwd that the fire company be ask-
resigned, in consequence of a difference Waggons followed them, and collecting ^ ^ meet the Mayor and Council of 
with Director Saunders in reference to tbedotiKtione had them packed and token Wo)tyjlle ot tbe town hall, to discuss 
the work of tbe horticultural bÀnùb- t0- the 6U:ion to meet -another special matter3 relating tothe.fire department.
Prof. Craig is quite well known in Wolf- trajn to leave in an hour. Your mayor Qn Monday evening, Nov. 8ih, at 7.30
yilie, and tbe many who have met him and severaI b0Dgbt from the o.elock ' w _________ .
here in connection with the meetings of t^e bread, biscuit-, canned toWn cierk reported that the The OrMW COtt—W. 1
the Fruit Growers’ Association wilt be meatjlf etc., that could be got. A - Mnitary regulations and the new water ^ spacious and beautiful Ceetenaty 
sorry to learn tl at he has severed bis (o^tber thirty.two barrels, cases and raies bad received the sanction of the , . wag crowded to the doors on the
connection with the horticultural work ^^ageg were collected and put aboard gOVernor in council. I occasion of the anniversary concert, with
of the experiiaeatal farm. ■j ■* the train. Your mayor and Mr Franklin The clerk was authorized to have 3001 ^affie Marie Harrison as tbe bright
^The ouicnd men bin the water rates accompanied these gifts to see that they copies of the sanitary regulations printed. ! })arljcalM |Ur evening. The concert 
for the town have at length waived the went to the piopcr person for distribu- A commumcation was read from the I g great arl;8tic 8UCce8S| every number 
sanction of the «fwnsMiNMtiudl and tion. Next morning I wrote tbe mayor ganitary'inspector etatmg that cemplaint b . e gem> and ^ ,ntamt remaking 
are now in force. Tfcs ssanefl has spent 0f Windsor asking in what way we culd bad been made to him by residents on 1 ^ tbe end. Canada’s sweet
considérable time ovc-r them and we best aid him. He wired for some goo»..- Locust avenue, of-euperphoaphate recent-1 . waB'in excellent voice, anditwtt 
hope the new schedule will give better which in half au hour were on their way ly etored in Mr L. W. Sleep’s barn m S tQ uy whethw. she charmed her
satisfaction than tbe old one did. Thnc to him. Ou the next day a council DUi5ance and a menace to health. audUiDce m08t in Gounod’a beautiful Av«
is one item however that the council he, meeting was called and a relief crm mit- personally investigating the matter be Me- the ^thetic Song of Trust, the 
passed over, whether intentiaily or not tee appointed to conduct a home to bad found the oder decidedly apparen , I qq Mighty Pena, or the bird-like
we do not know. We. refer to tbe fact bouse canvas f >r eid. The committee end unpleasant and annoying to persons j ^ Hear the Gentle Lark. Each num* 
before alluded to by the Acadian that epeut B11 the next day in this work. wbo may require to pass. He suggested | ^ ^ WBy| and th«
owners of real estate in .the-tor», under Another council meeting was held and that it might be advisable to require tb 1&dy delighted all by her beautiful ?eice> 
the present system, are not balled upon 01) the 25th the Windsor rehef committee owners of tbe phosphate to remove the l ber wonderful veisattoty—St. John 
to pay anything for fire protection. A v-ae notified that the sum 6f $316.38 was material to. eome place distant ^rom|poyo.,
man may own any amount of property placed to their credit in the bank, and residences. He also stated that the past I ——f twL Halifax Cem-
io 6tom and dwellings in the town, that Woli ville would contribute about 9ummer and early autumn complaint The réputation •iwfnmi 
which receive the benefit of fire protec" $500 bad been made by householders resident meraal College asjm •
tie,n, without being called upon to pay yom town council may be slow in in tbe neighborhood of tbe creamery that 1 » notmtceeu^ y wt^ ^ teaching
one cent towards/the maintenance and getting iefto print, but I think were not no adequate provision is made to carry j ere thorough and complete and their 
support of our water service. It'may slow in acting or uniting with the citizens the liquid refuse matter to a safe dis- giaduatee have no difficulty_ in securing 
be said that if a resident of the town he inBbowin« their sympathy. tance. Oo investigation he found * I*ykgP<»Ü0“ ^ 1
contributes by paying the rate for As one of the collectors I van sty the ^vered drain opening into a large open faction. Bend lor circuiMwe».
domestic service, etc. He simply pays biu5iy expressions of every one asked to ditch on the south tide of the railway} 0D> P*1* T— 1
for the water that be uses, ns does the a;d were mest cheering, and the con- 

This matter should siJerable sum raised principally from 
farmers in this unprofitfal year proved

iWOLFV1LLE, N. S., NOV. 5. 1897. 

Editorial Notes.

Doa't Ut year be, frroro rod

r«myu.stkrorf«<n Mm, » 6», w.«,

President Trettvr is booming tLe 
interests of Acadin amoi>g the Maritime BQCb q remark*:

from the Amherst church. A bout ÿl 1001 eal-cd |r(W cburch to hear thet .11 Wind - 
was subscribed t-y the" Msncton Baptists j ÿyr Was jn .flames. 1 at Once ordercd I he

proposed to uns* $75,000, of w liich 
aew bnildinc.

read and

lOODe STORE OF WtNOSOE!
wm

hâve tbe

—
THE Dl$ 50

.26, Sou & Frankliu

'jar 6.00 Al;1.00I t is
ÿ10,000 will be for a *8.05

20.00
3.67 I We Saved Our Elegant Stock of DRESS GOODS

4148 loto tveil at Ribbon» and Silk».
lft I We have
1,75 'the store.

l»t.r. Otkar Awlm
17.74

t»» *<w C

ta$ forMen, Women 
jjk Size*.

Overalls, and a <

BLÀN

*yjr
In

. ORINDON & CO.,•cgeneral ttoek of Dry
THE ProPLE S STORE,

» juHimvi blooi, *CHARD’S KENTYILLE

Special vàiue in R
Mens’ Vlsters s 
and Reefers.

We£re ehowin 
Pricée very low

mneryl
Fall Opening! miHIAIHOMCT.

Fine Mil Desirable Frepertlee fw Sale I 
1. BeaMroro et carntr Acadia atreat

sMterssnr^SBo.1S.A1efA 4. Fruit Farm on Mala Btrwt. 11 
icier, mo.tlr in Olabsifi. Nrw Houie-I 
looms rod Batliroom, hot and cold wltw.

WOVKI.TÏEH!

"—IBUBISl T",w“" 5. Barldroca end D,k. lot ee Main 
arm-non*, 10 room» rod bait, 
room, hot rod cold water. Heated by 
feroaee. Stable rod Cerriroe Holm. 
One acre In houre lot—epples, plume 
rod HMll frulm 6 ecrea good Dyke

c.L. W. ANDREWS.

iter Shoe Agency.“Acme Crokinoli.”
feioae#. Subir. Suiloble for Bnaua* 
Tewhtsot Country Keitd.oce.

7. Heure and Let ne Cratral Atm,—

«. Small F 
Ho are HE ACAPIAIIS

OLFVILLE,

Local and Provincia
1er. M. C. Higginr and Mr. 11
ybiUng the former's father, Pr

ÊSæâS:
■ irridrafe on.Lpciut aveano.

it, P. i/gieDbnald* pdtoi 

yews (Presbyterian) church, 
the new Manse on SatUrdily 1

and
able.

Nothing like it to ammo your Family and Friends o« Jiw. mm' W-**” 
these long winter evenings. Try one. wSf

Hew on Mele W, B*m
Steble. Fine grorodt. Tee

Wiehwho Dyke

•V
«B. Whir.

Hallfai. PsIStisr*:
-

z.....--4SSSÆ5S5Æ
the refuse from the CreimeVf to Mud ^or6ed biogr«Dhv of Her Maieety, wii 
Creek, or other safe place, be brought to authentic History ojt her remarkab 
the notice be president of the Cream- reign, end full account of the Diamond 
ery, end he be asked to take immédiat61 Jubilee. Only torsPHiS'
iteps for disposal of same. Icommiasion ^“ner. eent. Credit given.
' Mr Hugh ' Fowler6, agent of tbe com. j Freight paid. Ou^ il*e’ Duty 

pany owning the .superphosphate, was Write tiuiick for outfit «Rfi territory, 
presebt mid'asked permission to address|THE DOMINION^MIPANY, Dept. 7 
■ H, suited that while the 366 Dearborn

u.
poorest tenant, 
receive a little attention we think.

their earnestness. He W» w Te Lit.

I houses, six ssi aw 
For further

The Acadian has received the latest 
bulletin -of thedepartmentof agriculture. 
It is from the pm of Dr. Duncan Me. 
Eachran, chief veterinary inspector, end 
deals with tbe subject of fubaiculosi* in 
cattle. This officer idfltes th*t the sutgect 
is one affecting the cattle industries." of 
Canada, as well aa the health and lives of 
the people. Attention is called to the 
Animals Cqntagious Diseases Aet, wbiah 
requires every furnier to give police to 
the minister of agriculture on perceiving 
the appearance of any infectious 
tagious diseases among 
receipt uf such notice an officer of the 
government will be sent to test the an
imals without charge to the owner. The 
law imposes heavy p*: allies on e cn’Me 

who conceals tbe cxistercn of

Geo. Thomson.
Madame llarHi

------------- . ■ .. .
Che pulpit of the Baptist dm. 
lupied last Sunday kb the mon 
k Di. HWm, andfcthfrs**
jr. Z. L Fash. '
From tbe bett infonïiaiion we i 
[get there is no feundation 
toot that Mr Thomas Doran, o 
r U to take cbaige of the A 

Lose, this town.

m
Wolfville, Oct, 29ib.

A YARD V.MNBO,Died in Chicago.
The death of Mrs Marv, A. Masters tc- 

cut red yesterday morniifg et herhomr, 
35G5 Rhodes avenue, aa the result of an 
illness lasting neatly three month?.

Mrs Masters’ maiden name was Boefc- 
She was a native of Lunenburg,

Just in / Back inlaid with Pearl*, very pretty.

JLe tie OSes in HsrVs'a Beildisg.the council, 
odor was i.ffensive when the material was 
being handled, he thought that after 
remaining a" few days very little odor 
would be noticeable. A fter some discot-

B THENO' W<fiftill«,Aer.Ak, 1#|.

asaa&T»e

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

Yirmeuih Steamship Co.
Nova Scotia, where she was boro Jan. 7i 

At the age of 17 the was married
la hereby given t|st Bye-Lay Ne. 

132 will be tofereed, which read. a.
follows :

132. SapersoR *|ll keep any fig al 
any place in the Tcwf, without peraia- 
•ion from tbe Town Tÿiur.cil, and then 
only at inch plaie aa âall ha 
by tbe Council.

eion it was
Re- clved that the agents controlling tbe 

superphosphate complained of by the 
Health Inspector be asked at once to 
treat the superphosphate with land plat 
ter in such a way as to kill the smell 
arising from the offensive materials.

1817.
to Horatio Nelson Master?, of KentviMc, 
N. 8, with whom she removed to the 
United Slates in 1841, residing thereafter 
in Bustm, until 1876. After some yea?» 
spent with her eon in New York, in 1892 
she came to Chicsgo to make her home 
with hei ryoungest daughter, wbeie she 
continued' to reside until her death, in 
the eighty-first year of her age.

Mis Masters, during her residence in 
Boston, was especially active in works cd 
benevolent a. d public character, which 

of tbe

his Cittle. On Coucrrt,
------------ -vr-

ll A. W. Stewart hM irapoi 
à ta tbe etoreku»#«M* 
Ifvi'le BoukitoM^TlW Its 
Itteonc » tborougb cleaning . 
tents a very neat appearanci

owner
infecticus diseases among them, or who 
sell# cattle or tbe nnat of cattle known 
to be effected. After explaining the 
nature of tuberculosis, which, os is well 
known, is the same disease as con
sumption in human beings, the author

ixtrstssa srss-r rrr^. 
s^fas.'sss.'ss

dieeaee .. e Inkrcolcro ha bet tk j»baGreenlee! V. hittier.Dr.
^^Mri"a.:,o»4 ^ h*,„

ltuu u “ h 1 .. -e and many efliers of Boston's ixo>t fsm-
----------------------------- «Fzens. BTie retained in hrr later

years many meraentoa of these men, in
cluding a letter addressed to her by Mr 
Longfellow, being the last he ever wrote- 

At the outbreak of tbe war of the re
bellion she gave evidence of her love of 
her adopted country by encouraging the 
enlistment, < f her only eon, Henty B 
Mail'd», who afterwards became Quarter- 
master nf the Sixth C^rps of the Army 
of the Potomac, retiring at the cloae of 
the war with the rank 
ltd to ficquent visits to the City of 
Waebingtop, during which the made the 
acquriutance and became the personal 
friend of Abraham Lincolr,Secretary 
•Stanton, and many other statesmen and 
officers of the nniun army, ,

Shea's» setisp in hospital w-s*E»ISMBaf ,   ir-nni-M i _——   
mare than cnee wai pfeaed throng the W Shades in Black, Navy, Qretn. Brown and Cardinal. 
m,ion liner by permbeion of Suurele-y TO and STV£lE PEHFECI !
XfaZZr* mC'Cy >»»*■ ««>«« BKFOKE AI.fi.ED «

3 Tripe a Week!
'iWlBi
MUM

All Three Prizes Won by Canedlans.

In the recent competition instituted 
by the Faneuii Watch Tdol Company, of 
Boston, Maw., open to students of tbe 
various borologioal ccboola in tbe United 
States and Canada, the three prizes offer
ed were won by Canadians. Tbe first The house, land mil premises sttnstod 
prise consisting of a fi50 rivet lathe com* at tbe corner of Mele street and Msple 
bination, was; awarded to Fred H* avenue, in ths to^ of Wotivült, at 
Sprigce, of the Canejien Horalogic.'
Institut^, Toronto, who sent as his ex- “Central House,” ? 
hibit, a finished nickel watch movement, the 11th dsy of 

escapement a, jewels,-- 
4,23 c m. in diameter. The second 
prize, a 835 iivet slide real, was taken by 
W. L. Smith, and the thiid prize, a rivet 
staking tool, valued at $15, by Lome 
Totton, also members of the Canadian 
Horological Institute.

PPt,

MiTM [allow e’en passed off quite q 
Ifville this year. It was obs- 
urday night. The boys indu 

pranks, but no serious, b 
is bo far as we have been

e s First qwSIMlie •DIXOM, 
Tow* Cm*. OllWl

::

All beliBOee de. E. 9. Wbii. A Ce, tM i. W day. fce. iO, Trill H0emmenelng Oct SS. 
lelb for eolleetiee eed sre peyeble to J. A. MeMeill ee|y. STEEL fiTXAMEE

WeUville, kaq in, not.__________________ ________ “BOSTON,"
I UNTIL

EST^E SALE.REAL

College Hall,
| 'he Windsor Tribvyt was is 

k from the press of the 
vkr, Bro. Woodworth is no 
hu ïeçept heavy i 
re hia office equipped again i 
e. Saoeesa to him.

k Thanksgiving Service wil 
tbe Temperance Halt iu c 
b the local'W. C. T. U„ on 
if. llth, at 3.3Ô p. m. k 
11 preside A cordial invita 
Ided to >*U the women of

lublic auction at thefca
WS&spft

J. L. FBANKLIN.

»sumption»
that their animals arc Iree from tbe die- 
ease, and after that to allow no animals 
to associate with tbt-m unless ihejr are 
known to be healthy. Particular in
structions arc given 1<> allow ne coUBUmP' 
live pe.-ton to have anything to do with 
tbe herd. O her intimerions relate ta 
good food, reul'iatieo inn eleaniiaerg. 
The inipector btlieves that If faiir.er6 
and breeders will co-^pcrate with the de
partment the disca-e will lie entirely 
eradicated in a few years from Cavadian

•ft»' «he «lirai ot the BSer«ees4MHBim
ere «till doieg 
by the lie he» Mill ee 

MÉ»
il «loss sen*

Wolfville, Oct. 29tb, 1897.

5&
OPENING

ele,thei'HI 'e
FROM UHBL1N, GEHMANYI it on I

Throihlww »«H fifi

of C-il ncl. This

LEWIS■m m
Ladies Jackets & Capes!
*$•t Madame Harrison's Concert.

M* liFiiU

a other day. It tprned t 
una. an4 it. cir,cumfer 
,'«*«. At. tbe Hallfai 
hft took 14 prize. I 
fheu a resident of Wotfi 

> he was noted se a êuc<

Tbe Mormiuj Chronicle of Nov. 3, say* : 
“Tbe concert last evening enabled a large 
audience to hear Madame Harrison on 
ber first appearance in Halifax rince her 
return from Eorope. where Hie hss taken
n i-V; . ' r ii ' : !
and It*li»n voice builders and trainers. 
Some four cr five yeais ago she made her 
first appearance in Halifax, and even 
then had many admirers ; but last night 
«the bird like notes of the air from 
Re saignai died away her admirers and 
friends turned into mad enthusiasts. It 
was the verdict of tbe severest

rr.™r.™x t.-5 
rrtlsrsfsxtiimost exquisite ana #yiupeiucu«

immense compass of 
with tiie great heart

! I ; i y ill I.JI'I - whv h feualiu n 
ten people with different tastes 

education lo be «tighted 
me piece for a bait dozen

sf

Soe. WaNe lkl. to

.work and

m
. :

% i?

diet, ti
gOf six children born to her three sur- 
vivo—Colonel Henry B. Masters, of Now

StetiBSTtitoSST'
SSSSSrE
jyfbum, oa. 2,.

Our Jacket at *3.60 le a climax of aooda at Low Flaurea.l

LADIES I Do you requite a Coat ot Cepe t If eo we hero the geoii sed 
can assure yon of prices to euit.

CHASE, CAMPBELL &

r
--X- Mtt,

her
w.

Portthan the Klondike Rush.
The official report, from Montreal ere to ■ 

the t fleet that the Poet Office authorities

EEsSrSSE
r«tip Star rod iu the Family Brild 
office Itself, It f. aaid'tfcat 
Half of clerk. Lad to he heavily-rein 
forced to meet the

«
I - 1

IWhat lain •t m

A testftr 
it your eye. 
may ache. .

efmd to
u mihe or l ft. '

SF'* i..nwé. Rev. A.ItiB 16.op!, were
-• *f

"•«A;
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T HE A C A. DI AN.
SFLEICHMÂNN’S'€| . » À°™™?MLiAnother Lot

Y cast, and in future litl " - _

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 

SCRIBBLERS !
Boÿ* & Youths’ 

Ulsters, 
ReeférS,
D. B. Suits, 
S: B, Suits, 
Short Pants.

ten’s
Ulsters,
Reefers,
D. B. Suits, 
8. B. Suit», 
Odd Pants, 
Odd Vests, 
Overalls.

seeWe are
celebrated "Ï
lèbeive a fresh supply every week. I ?

-OF-
and a PULL LINE OS’

—ALSO—

Cowall’s Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

Crystalized (Dinger, etc. LADiES' JACKETS School Supplies !
TEA./. !..

We keep thé famous Spring- 
wood Too» It hra no equal, and 
if you have never used it, you will 
make no mistake io bffyiog it.

AJtsro
AT THE...

CLOTH CAPES!

~ >w_ 'W» r- %r.*V

XS child's

s

WOLFVILLE $ I 
J BOOKSTORE.These are the Very Latest.

EGGS ! . .
We want 60 dc'z/iggsat the highest

IS

‘ J IT. L. Harv&y.
Crystal Palace-

m
•e PRICES a>vay now IN !
© DENTISTRY.

'aàftiàiof PittlSnlfriiaSlhftil College.

t }W GOODS!
^ On >t6 Xi floods. DRESS PATTERNS

HOGO p ROCKWELL A. OO.•I * • ® *

. Q Piece .Suita..,-»..-» 
. '•* Pièce Suits,

*

VTLLS- September 10th, 1897.ZjQSm*4» Ilerhtrr’ffbuilding, WolfvHi#.-
Telephone No. 43 A. . • Special Sale T>f«Fkmneletles, Waists, Wrappers, 

Dressing Jackets, Underwear and 
- - ,6' Nightwear.

O'* __------- ..

55 ® Dr. H. Lawrence,Special value m Reefers, 
Ment Ulsters short Pants.
and Reefers.

rarer. a- CALDWELLIliiNTINT,

Wolfville, , » * N. ».
t©" Office opposite Ajneiicnn House, 
Telephone at residence. • *

■ff# QLCTHtNQIK
eadU aires!

Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters 
and Reefers. ...

ta.»
aou. We iare showing a large stock. 

Pricès very low this seasoh/

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFyilLLB..

Stmt. U 
wHoeie—•
l cold water, 
lot on Main 
and bath- 
Heated by 

egs Hoese.

32 «HE ACADIAN.

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN. Has just received a lot of

Glasgow He. s 0. D. Harris. NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS!

iter Shoe Agency. REMOVAL.
Local and Provincial.

W. E. Roscoe, Q.V, 1j gazetted a 
Notary and Tabellion Public.

The lain of this week was gladly 
welcomed by the farm ei 
prevented from doing their fall plowing 
on .account of the ground being so dry.

Patrons please bear in mind that 1 j Sv5“8' 8V$V8
bavait moved my stacked fixtures (o ^j| ^ .
the store opposite the Bakery, where I What .ri I %+m HpFrlAtll î tl O1* I
will continue business io my usual line. ^ About i '*-* ™ * MV-I VlV/V O •)

A. W. STB WAHT. (<g it wi|l be colder no*. See our large and well assorted pMkJj $
= j •) fore buyipg. Ladies ^ilygeian” Shirts a»d gravera, from 290 to (• 

(L $1.00, fine fitting goods^Btrftailion Suite, MW eo popular, 
Ladies’ and Misses sites. •

m

ce.
DLFVILLE,N^/N0V;5,.1^7:

Local and Provincial.
jet. M. C. Higgina Bird Mrs Higgins 
visiting the former’s father, Prof. D.

« w7l Mdiÿi h Sÿti-8 ‘1-
idation ready for the erection of 
residence onLpcust avenue.

•v. P. if. “MacDonald,’ paStof of St, 
■raws (Presbyterian) church, moved 
the new Menie on Saltmliy last.

Madame llarrUoii’n

Special Value!Prices from 35c up !e—70
«Mien.

The Organ Recital".-MX
en Dyka. 
i St. Hew 
re unde. Ten

S in M A tiled-lot of Children', Shirt., IfU*»*. 2
Main street end Maple avenue, nre In be A ime mueiciati, m.inet eekcl- § IfjF .ggod bad end Indifferent, ln.â ««Un K §
hotd'af )mbiic auction ouTburs 1UU ^ S

«ee MV, ■ |^mjJ|||S||jjjJsâé 1 Herr Siebelta’ phyîpg i» «mquWteîf | t
so sweet and ^

ALSO

CASHMERE and WORSTS ADiek wire Dyka

• Boys’ Lambs Wool Shirts A Drawers.
2 These are til'd to find st right prioei for Boy., tat n

...................... 6iZ5' -

»Û Entra He»*, Wool Shirt»
■.-psetir'*”
B- sEr.-

Truro Shirts for Bhuarde.

4 LEGGINGS!I Gh fiThuitday eveubg last the Acadia delicate. The, tones are 
football team received a tek-gram’from tendef that tKey seein like a voice speak- (S baVQ 
the University of New Brunswick team in g straight to the heart. They breallm (J) 
that they would be'io eonieVi tha sad melancholy M the past, the ^
W.olfvillé to play to day, and the game dreaminess or joy of the present, and the Jv 

he pulpit of the Baptist church was ja' coneciiueutly postponed. N;xi weet$ ho^e of. the future, and they, carry tbe *£ 
tpitd last Sunday in»the morning by the Acadia team expects to to Sock- |iacntI with them.
r.Dt.Higgim, and In tbft evening b, VllU.IO pl»y hH- AHmon on ludnjr. Mias Olive O'Key was the acrompeniat, g
I. Z L Fash. and finest perfect one. She neither •/
. . . , jB#irX«iiLn we are ab'e ou biLkly. A Si. John man has a gang dragti upon nor hurries the performer, (•
rfÎLhÏtS for the of men e, g, the Skoda a, 4 the accompaniment
? .. . «I mL.ma„ T)oraD of Wind- • Buildii.r nun where it will a perfect support. (#“ 1ÏÏ5 ïti'IL rll be. -".y «k S

1 ... , * neceieavy to*carry nlonu the work .idicacy end clear- /i
gySSS!^— , i moving of the btWWie iiuite an nese 0f touch, vrilh rai id eieoulion and V

I undertehiug^Be it i. tap and h»fjr.. h , htMi , ....... W
’V h ,.L,y change from instrumental §

-------------------- ÿ-—music w'as given by Miss Çàni> O’Key’al W
Nova Scotia’s first.p^vipcial exh|bii»i|i), ^oca{ üol0j wbicb she gave with much (# 

was a great success in one sense, but it tB6tej and by the reading of Miss Jamie.
t failure in another. At a g011) wbo8C. ttage pietencA Is tfiife" ®6 ""X

pleasing as ever. F&&Q&&E2
. Miss-Seabourue, who was the means o* 'V * rTIB HCVr wa—
puttiug Vo' much good music within tie V The Biggyt possil^e jD^llar
yepeh of the public^ gave the very mjov’ g 
able organ fiumbfef*. ‘HUr rythmic effects (•)

lit
NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK & CRAY.

the 50 Cent Hats, some of which are

ret, at com it 
ivMne. Tw»

40e eaoh. V 
46e euh. • 
60c «oh. (m 
75o each, S 

«1.00 neoh. 5

I

ear See __
marked down from $9.00.

>y»*f »•
. HHEO,
Ü5TO. (• GRAND

Provincial Exhibition
CHILDREN'S GOLFERS.

The balance of these very popular and useful Garments for g 
ObilÜreu selling fpjf 85 cents each.

Mii.iMBMM ■’ (9

«•a

nshipCo.
S -AT-

C oncer t,
...... . ..l

x
t A. W. Stewart
i to tbe storekie ___ . _ ,
hide Boeketoréîhf Tfid1 Building die3 

thorough cleaning and now

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.e)'hat < i tbe
»

■mwas’ a g»a
meeting of lha commission lately, a 
statement was presented ^how^jg th| 
Carrent account as foliowsr* Receipts,

The hoy, induiged in . S?S
no serious, harm was b,bilion is behind financially, the state

ment being the following : Expenditures, 
$93,23$ ; grant,. deficit, $2,281.

Special Cash Price of Rand's 
Emulsion is $2-00 for half a dozen 
hntties- "It Is as Rood as the best.' 
try It- **-

AoaDILN riders WUj

ts a very neat appearance.

’en passed off quite .quietly m 
bills this year. It was 
irday night, 
pranks, but 

e 10 far as we have been able to

the above exhibition H. ,W. CAMERON, *•
Optician, will make a grand duplay ol

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
H. will at th. »me time conduct an immense .ale of aamn on the ground», 

,ti .Vti. .ta«%ti Brnn«wiok St, (oPP. Q-mson church).
(yet rested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1
h for a dollar.IS tbe Oil

MS.

»V?S;.u«h
Ml

and legato touch are especially 
mendable: She plays with much ex
pression. Among the organ number8 
were several selections which we h|ve be- i||

I fore heard, arranged for the piano only, I 
—a piece by Ohaminade, Narcissus by 

ng Song, Ky Mendjelssh'on,

hWWlJo^.nd «J-tatalthatpugcmnuU «tab; PAlf
• hia office equipped again in a short fof Iht appcwance of TAaMm -Jane most ‘Mun wuea luapxt --------fL «H
e. Success to hiui. Hariison in College Hall on Friday even' and God Save the Queen dismissed Spring ia here and

---------- ------ --------- — iug next, Nuv, }2vli. «Bind iyl .it is said audience. * . everything required it
1 Thankagiaing Service «ill beheld . r a6d , li(ktU „r|, . The latter, by the way, waa very nice .
the Temperance -Hall in connection iu, the great muaician indeed-what there waa el it. Bull
h the lojÿl'W.C, T. U., on Thursday, 0f .Mottle Carlo, says “Her voice ie roar- where were the people who opght to I Wolfville April
v. 11th, at 3.30 p. 111. Mte Currie vallons and equals th.e 8 bave hiven their financial inpport to Mini_________tu,-----
ilprceide, A cordial iovitation.is tx- PeW never could,ling*inch a High Qaa Selbou,nB| M organiit of the church! .
« to .ell the women ef.dhnd*»*pUlV.-..ai,*. s„ Wé ■ hit 'e.ijoy her 'midietraiions on the '

V* fIxtSna^Thlls.bb.thiy.t hut a very .mall proportion |

L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE,
;-DEALER IN-

OF ALL KINDS.
is the time to paint your homes. We keep to stock 
line aa well aa a lull steak of

1 .----------------- i~i--------- ■ ’ '
College Hall,

he Windsor 2Ysfogt< was istued last 
à from the press of the Berwick 
i*r, Bro, Woodworth is not crushed

V

ohTahdon’T know iw." illHgjT1 IT IB A WACT I
MoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

Ha. the largeat f *•
r,°,lwe to «leHtaota. WO of Jeueller/ and Silverware, in the county, 
hen eleo the tar» 1^ when your watch is ont of order, you
Sati-it rtâstn* *“k °^aito lhc PMtor
Keutville. _______ _

fSSÈ RAL HARDWARE.
1696. Ih

Season of 1897.
Per the soring and summer sesson,■ we here received

lowerew*» tir A?AfS5S5£L "> havo.hu. one. cha;,» in, ïaergll ‘.Cm Von "nib" V. d. oPnl,

^tjrap— 2 Teou^l^U. 0^CrCCdo,b“ *”
“■* growing in W. C. SMIÏH & C0„

id it h.idly reams _a. it # " •<* HI Molli* Bt„ Hslllll*.
1 4'»toJ|r many years -class Tailors.

clearance m wm SOTO!arem *'m. ‘;tr 1of toi
**?**?. ■*I>C>1 . .1.

Fiitzy oYEnnenhurg, „ .
L - ' of hi, dwn'tiiiing

ned fba ictJaaelEPH 
cede agd ita circumference vas 8 feet 
lathee. AMbe Hafifai exhibition Mr

OilSALE 0 0 0 Fine Tailoring.
-OF-

MILLINERY & FANCY 
GOODS

Now on, oppoeite Bockwell's 
Book Store. Oeah

t HdaW 1 j j
'voice

V 164 anti 166 HOLUS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

!Sr tidiee' Tailor Made Owtutaej, 

ment. ________ 23

notice.

Mr
,
an ■HHz took 14 prizes for vegetable

itaa a rcident of Wolfville eome y»r« 
i he was noted .« a sued,-is iu veg.labfc 
Lure. * hn

V. tames.Taylor;t waa to fiait g‘ J~

■ !
The teac Co*.

roadway..
only.

!SPrSoftThe
tiiat, U wood rioorlnglMm^ntirews,

> Boards ! 
s and Shingles !

Ganging, under the Having secured the Shop recently oa- 
anpiad by Mr W. Began, I am nSW in a 
position to supply the public with all 

in my line :
C us to m Boots & Shoes-

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
>t*8 made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business t hope 
to receive a fair share of^patronage^

jjgTTevms strictly cash on delivery of

ly. At5S MS
bar audience, i

D &b!.
Modes,

BAULoVa ruln street’ Wol,vllle'

For Sale or T Let.
A eanvenient house on 

papered and painted throughout.
Apply to

. ---i
we ait

i of bearing her when she asng i 
^in.a^wllha.naioi

A PAINTS I
ish Raw and Boiled Oil l

ID CORN MEAL.
losphate Powder I

. FIWow. lSUa.
Th marHaga took plaça on Wednd. I 
», laat week, at North Kingston, of 
,'r' L Butladga, of Woodltock, N.j

Kite Lead, f
FLOUR

Jobs W. Bern».
jP^Ët^N^WHÏTËT

oh^;:!!3eTretr^hTewrlt"

Students can enter at any time,
Inatruction private or In etae.

Property for Sale.
On Acedia street, Wolf villa, new

taSmT&'Tn mtiem etyle 

with ell the imptovemento.
Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH,

•*
andan^hasiat’s sian Lsftdh Muff and Coli Tea

offRav. A. » a. Other noveltina in 
, and Ruffs all»'! at] low-

v ' ' ; 
% "H - :a SON St FRANKUN-Fnzi

N, 8.*

w
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i

A
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O
E :

• 
.
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IEEESAVED,

jS?dietAN ND OF
.

BssaatsiHa
tore Him to Activity.
the «publican, Coloœljue, Ind.

The Hort.ville College, Blotted »t 
Hettsville, Inditet, was founded yeaia 
ego in the interests of the United 
Brethren Church, when the elite was 
mostly l wild eraser, end colleges were 

The college ie well known 
throughout the country, tormer student* 
having gene into all parts of the world.

f; v* '

isasa£5&»u,H-Ai:
bald, Mrs Borden.

Recording SecreUry-M» BUhop.

gRjPSMMTSNl>D*T8s
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J on*.
Preaa Work-Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
SSirad"l"Jiy8-Mr,Tra.t«.|

E g.

.1m. te. H»ve toRight ex trine....... iht
VdneV ailment f 1 
If so, we want to

itnowit- °ver
^million boxes

I sold without a
Isingle *''vm m
1 TKEOODt

,»you
mÿfogBlaenose

Tocs-sojgdUy.......... .

Mob ........”s« S™

« Annapolis......... U 30,
TRAINS WILL LIAVI WOLTVILLB. 

(Sunday excepted).

- C$S5i3s;: ■wfeuur-

called

, hull
rosra,

7ol. XVII.

THEAG

the
Send

, srsawe told them
ft and

Intent Cures Garget inm am 1

JOHN TAYW & CÔ.,
Published op Ffl 

WOLF VILLE, ]» l S/Lo-ndedm\ $1.00 Per Ann
CLUBS of âve, in advance $ 

Loral advertising * tenant 
for every Inaerttuu, Unto»», by i

«•^r'm°e^ ‘ti

members of otirarW.C.T. Unions me 
cordially welcomed.

vvsafe.
—

ST L»Æv::.3:ïî ï “
- HÏÏtS”............ Il 45, n m

Si Boy al Mail S. S, Prince Edward.
By far tb!â^udh,t«trte.me,

tk^^SSSsSSSSS&
mediately on arrival of 
end “Flying Blnraoee" Bipresaes, at-
SuJte’tawss

— ,7mr ^U^cSeC’D.mlnion 

I Atlantic Railway Steimers and Felice 
I Oar Bxprees trains.

- j Royal Mall steamship Prince Hnpert 
, . I Mon., Toes., Than., Friday.

FSÏÏ„„ St. John anti Dlgby.
W°,P.3» Leaves St. John, 7.15. a. m. ; arrive m 

made to lDif.by io.OO a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
set. |p, m. ; arrive SL John 3.45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

1E& S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Pamboro and Kings
port; making connection at Kingsport 

I with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 
» John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

MONUMENTTHE WORLD'S W. C. T. V.

Close of the Great Convention that 
has been in possession of Toron

to for three days.

(Special to the BavU.)
Tokomo, Ont., October 26.—This nr 

ternoon's session of the W. C- T. 11 
proved to be the most crowded of py of 
the whole convention. The meeting was

Bsrashy....Wbmbstroen by the report.,Prof. Burnaby was in delict, bcith ^
TtFdny be wc.ppnr.ntly in lb. Wof ^ ” Vdepra.ment-f w.tld', 
healtb. In repone to an mqntry the ^ ^ , p^fon ,lThe Ple8),.'by
*”"f am much better than for Misa C. E. Bead, was resd, showing that 

' F61* , . . ... .boot 6,588, or one-tbild of the new,-
romo h« I on. now m perfet bo. th, ■ ' w c, T. c. sjSOO
but my recovery ra brought .boot to P'J^ ^ ^ fte w c T D. column.
"^Æ’raidth. repo,ter. ""^U^Lro^rt

“Well, to begin at the beginning,” cid W. C.T. U.,readt 0“ .
the prohraor, “I atodied too hard when mlttee on relations. 
at school, endeavoring to edncl. to,self !•*■» ^«t'on^ tb. comm.tte. Lvo,^
to. the protector,. After computing the eight-hour day for-C|e-workm, and 
common coarse I «me here, and grade, oppou on p Training
ated from the theological cooraa. I nrovemanU af "k*
entered the ministry end accepted the acboola were commended, and recognition 
charge of a Unit" Brethren church at a and help requeated, and a meanaof mlo-

-■» pic. in Kent county, Mich Bring ^Lrol ofT, n“oT 
of an ambitious nature, I applied mycif <"8™ «> the nntoM.
dilligently to my work and studies. In Arm.-,. >“ 'J*"**"-£ g
time I noticed that my hclth was fail- ••«« ««« A«P>f j«Plored' 
tag. My troubla |irdig«tion, and »d Atiuk on ship. .ua rive^.nd RatU;
*» trouM" brc°Rht “ isrifS.i^Ængof

-wrsrjcsTi t ^
n hate as professor in physic, and Mr. Josephine B. Butler, expressing ap 

chemistry, rad later n financial .gent prec»t.on and sympathy ra hrauurelent- 
of this college. The ehrage agreed with i-K —
me and for a time my health was better, quetting that rite ho. MiM the » 
h»t my duties were bevy, rad .gain I leader m P-'t'f 10* With th,. *ddl- 
found my trouble returning. This time «on the report wu anbmttted to the 
It wu more severe rad in the winter I meeting nod unanimously erried. 
beeme completely prostrated. I tried Mi» W.lU.d mad. an announcement 
various medicine, and different physi- that in spit, of contrary ramom, Gen.ml 
dans. Finally, I wu able to return to Dow's life, wtmen under IU own por- 
my duties. In the spring of 1896 I ■»“•> supervision, by hu .cn, Colonel 
elected president of the diege. Agsin I Fred Dow, of Portland,_ M..OQ, w.;ld 
had conalderabla work, and th. trouble, !» lbe baud, of tb. pobluberf.
which bad not been entirely cured, began A discusaion on th. .objet, "H.» 
to affect me, ood lut foil I eollopaed. I m-y advance the white nbbon catuo in 
bad different doctors, but none did me *" :
any good. Profomoi Bowman, who is _ ' isa Pbe ps, o ini a, o “ ' R
professor of natnral science, told me of j“* Cs'oîdw'^Mn' Bcucbamp, aasUuôt 
hU experience with Dr. Willi• ms’ Pink eecrelar. 0f the United Sûtes W. C. T. 
Pilk for Pale People and urged me to u., made a stirring address, which arous- 
give them a trial, because they had ed the greatest enthusiasm, as to the 
boneStted him in » simitar case, and I b«‘ method, for the work, 
e.ntiud^t.t.them,

-U?/ X XXX, i h„
never experienced from the treatment of jDg BOre thorough and better work, hr 
any phymeian. After using six boxes of sending Miss Fran A B. Willard, with 
the medicine I wu entirely cured. To- b.r rigitohand worker, 
day I am perlectly well. I feel better Xrogriw^the union work inolh 
and stronger than for years. I certainly
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pith to Qiher speakers weie Mies Cummins, oi 
rimilar sufferers and overworked people." Australis; Mrs Helen Bullock, United 

States ; Mias Willing and Dr. tmiiv Yeo 
mans, vice preaidflit ef t>e Domroion W. 
C. T. U., end the session was dosetr 6y 
benediction.

At the meeting of the executive com 
mittee to day the following officers were 
unanimously re-elected :

P. widen t—Mies Francu B. Willard. 
Evanston, III. .

Vice-president—Lady Henry Somerset, 
Eastnor Castle, Sedbury, England.

Hon. Vice-president—Mrs Mary Clem
ent Leavitt, Boston, Mass 

Secretary—MissAgnesE. Slack, Ripley, 
Derbyshire, England.

Assistant Secretary—Miss Anna Gor
don, Evanston, 111.

The superintendents were all re-elested, 
mcludiûg Mrs Butler, England.

is :DR. BARBS, , ^
in Red and Grey Polished Grant 

and Marble.
••I

Residence at Mr Everett back 
W. Sawyer't ; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Omet Houes : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—

Telephone at residence, Mo. 38

must be guaranteed liy some r 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadiau Job DhtahtmeMlnards Liniment Cures Distem- :
stantly receiving new type an< 
and will continue to guarantee » 
.on all work turned out. ^
-----~----- f communications fror
-of the county, or articles upon 
ioi the day are cordially solic 
.name of the party writing for th 
tmust invariably accompany the 
^cation, although the sauie may 
^ver a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON lit

Editors A Propri 
Wolfvil

POST OFFICE, WOLFV

per.rir   -t-t-—■ ■
Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN «C KELTIE.
HALIFAX.

Teacher—“There is a difference in th* 
meaning of I he- worija ‘vocation’ and 
■avocation.' Vocation la what one dose 
all the time 4 lia évocation il «omotbiug 

m one'e regular occupation. 
Now to ihow that you underetond the 
difference, teil me whet it your father'» 
vocation I” Pupil—“Smoking 0 pipe."

ÏE01. anvra r. bauhabt.
A reporter recently called at this fam

ée eeat of laontag rad was shown into 
the room of the preeident, Alvin P.

Newsy

a aside fro323 BAHUlHCfTOH ST.. J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

i
Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Fdr the cure of colds, coughs, and lung 
difficulties, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is un
equalled.

“It was an 
that

Plans and specifications prepared for 
all kinds of buildings. 22

outrage—a cold ontnge— 
it lynching,” said Colonel Strimer. 
“All lyncbings are,” replied hie friend 
‘ But particularly this one,” protested 

the colonel. “A few of the exclusives 
sot the man and took him out and hang
ed him without letting any of ua know a 
thing about it.”

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Ovnos Hours, 8.00 a." ». tc 
Mails are made up as follows : 

Tor Halifax and Windsor clWill continue the practice of Dentis
try ie formerly, it hie reeidenoe nesr 
(ho etclton, WolfviUo. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence.

WolfviUe, Oct. 14th, 1896. a m.ExpreW w-eet close at 19 00 a 
Express east close at 4 00 p. 
Kent ville close at.fi 40 p m.

Cl no. V. It AMD, lJ:The Agency JgtS"“eS

aasSSnflSSfXSSSa
this quiet season.

H Special fees on
March 20th, 1895.

LacV of vitality end ceior-matter in 
the bulbs censes the beir to fell cut ami 
turn gray. We recommend Hall’iHeir 
Renewer to prevent baiduess and gtav-

29
PBOPLK'b BANK OF HA I 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ; 
. on Saturday at 1 p. m.

tliurvlif*.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. GIKKINd, Superintendent-________
Agents Sell "Klondike Gold Fields”

Like . Whirlwind. Bxperieuc^rou- 
TiMera reaping lbe ricbeet harveet o! 
their lives j new beginners doing won
ders. Nearly everybody ratan**-^fheMeF.*e»,"eA>,2§2

;6., Limited, Toronto, OnL ___

Fruit Trees for Sale 1

at

A PAIL A small boy, Rev. Dr. Lambuth re- J 
latea, teased bis father for a watch till he 

forbidden to mention the matter

KAt family prayers next morning when 
asked for bis scripture verse the youngster
re“Whti I uy unto you I ray unto «11- 
wateb.’’ ________ _

■

^ MILLER BROS.,
101 *& 103 Barrington St.; Hi

MPT1ST CHURCH—■ Bov.

-Half hour pravt i 
.«eivice every Sunday. B. T.I 
iFeople’a.pHsyot-meotingon lu 
ling at 7.30 o’clock and regi 
wprayer-ineettag on 1 hursdoy 
G.3U. Woman’» Miesion A 

after th 
tf in to

Cold, W Bracks

WITHOUT $
H00PS4^I

m
*

That means a long W t2& tt&£rïFSÊ
“tSw- aSS1?
are unique. > f —---------------- - -

k The price makes it O Mrs Cakebread was entertaining some! ! raStifi. ra. \ !
* 'g ------ W behaved, waa in high feather. .

\ f THE E.B.EDDY CO’S j j

\ j sKSSXXj I
! iMItolro pinards Uniment Cures Diphtho-

rtn
N

3.3«, puu[
Rubber... 

Weather ! w !tX FBE8I

tiunday at 11 a.VMW»gM 
Bchool 9.46 a. m. FisyetMeèi 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chain 
mm Horton : Pul 

"at 3 p. m. buuday School v 
| Prayer Meeting on £SM&V«

Weston Nursery, King» Oo-s *• 8‘
(BOWK* B. R. STATION.)

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
etein, and the common Gravenatem, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost
saving agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW.

•Bate to wear * __
•injure your eyea—’feel clumsy—’stick y . 
In the mud—’fill with anow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, styliali, v 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which 
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $8 

lUWg Ask for the..............

“Slater Rubberless Sh

’hdrt your feet—

l]

iti-
Fpair

liETHODIbT CHUROH— 
, flak, Pastor. Services on 
«.at 11.a. m. and 7 p. m. bal 

at.ID O'clock, ,a.I^.;;;^aj 
- on .'i'juK8d|y oveuiug at 7 
. seats, are/ree and Strang** 
ra all the sew 

at 3 p m.on
meeting atJ7 30 p m, on Wet

bi JOHN'S CHUliCll—bu
l „Bt lia. m. aud7 p.iu. Hoi; 

, 1st and 3d at li a. ms ; 2d, i 
.9 a m. Service every*lfett»

I 4>-“-

Iff m

“Modom, behold a .choira rad .|*Uw : 
man. In the ctamica I always carried oK ,
•"“ihrôyttiu7^C^r,r-

“Tflpmtiyon’wiUtoiratt tbo rnbicou in
to the beck yard, yon will find the eaw
'^Jttm^ta.revtaedvra- |
tg-of’rîamB^t^tiSÏ i

r, psris.fsaUM !
tw’ Good day, ma’am”

Walter Ford,
Borough Market,

London, S.B., England,1

Fruit Salesman.

UNDERTAKING!
CHA8.H. BORDEN
esmsm
bocarefully attended to. Obragramoder-

WulfviUe, March lltb, '97.

For rale by O. H. Bord*, sole agent for B
?

RA ORLivery Stables! *
un,ij!»Æsr,t »

wi*ü%tbe «rao»- 1AwhgfffJUt. won
B#6$k.'ïmy

Wolf ville, Nov. 19th, 1694.

ate.
27Represented m Nov» Scotia by

H. €. Heeler», Berwick.
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfville.
September 6th, 1897._____________

EEV. KKNNEIU 0. HU 
Robert W. fcton-, 
.15. J, Rutherford,

6ï FRAKCIÔ (R.O.)—H*-" 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 « to the foi
each month. . :

no v*A»r

DIOOUR IFirat-claas teams 
able equipmenta. 
all! and you aha 
Beautiful Double 
occasions.

C. C. Richards A Co. i
Dkab Sirb,—A lew day» age I we»..j 

‘ i a severe pain rad contraction 
rd, of my leg, and had to be

f could not eleep I

D-An experienced canvaieer 
ivel and appoint agenta No 

canvaallng. Salary and expeneea paid.. 
Th* Bradlkv-Garhetsoh Oo., Limited, 
Toronto.

’A!
-taken'witb

of the oo HHHH 
token home la • rig. 
for the pain, and was unabl 
foot to the floor A frien 
vonr MINARD’S LINIMEI 
hour from the first apphcatic 
to walk, and the pain entirely do- 
appeared. ■■

You can use my name as freely m you 
like, as I consider it the beet remeny t 
bare ever used

Ing.moll.Ont Chbistopheb Ghbry-

LLE masonic.

rrs.»dfokjgIf TO able 1

‘ oËraoNS,-rsCentral Telephone.

W.J.m____________Metofia»------------------
A meteor ie a mass of matter, chiefly 

solid rock, that follows a course of its 
own around the sun. Some meteors 
weigh many tons, while others 
“earth dust” They sweep by billions 
around each planet and around the sun, 
and they may continue to tpove unti* 
they meet
earth. Were it not for the feet that 
we are surrounded by a projecting blan
ket of air, no doubt all life on the earth 
would long ago have been pelted to

*# 11! TO Llffl COPYRIGHTS AO.:

.........——
11 n.|.rr.u

of

SCtEMTlFIG AMERICAS,
|  —1 “rgË

& Co.Le WHY45are mere WOLFVILLE 
every Monday 
St 7.30 O’clock.

CRYSTAL Bi

raora».

Suffi n’fSIMOSVimi S"
can borrow from us on
instalment plan _

for 10 y re. at « total emt of

A recent strike in Penn.ylv.nU we. 
„««d hr . kira This tatlé firatlrara 

on i ooe id where . kira bra craned. 
,trike, though it bra rometimei been 
followed by » blow._______

Curie-Bo said bo would go to the 
end of the erath for me.

Mood—Wb.t did von toy f
radri^gbb^

“Could yon Irani to love mo T he rak-
^“1 dont know," ehe .mwered tbonght- 
tnlly. - The era., of eduction u mk-

Fred H, ie
—PaperPaintere planetary body like our brick861 from the second story ofP» building on 

which he was at work, says an ei

TAHai v r*t
*i:to WorkIBest attention

Ei

Temperance Hu 
Friday» oieach

rabU•B-Order.
Vi oll.ee will

PATRONAGE 8
=.SpBi
terms up to 20 years. 

Eastern Canada Savings and

eJSSwrak »

¥™-Ind“tricn. mra of cb 

THE LINSCOTT COMPANY.

1:4.^:mtwhen the meteor, travelling at the im- 
velodty of 20 miles e second, 

strikes the earth’s atmosphere the 
friction at once sets it to blazing, and 
we see its trail of Are shooting across 
the heavens. In cases

to.
Bicycle Riding on Sunday.

In an address before the young men 
of Boston, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, 
whose views cannot be challenged as 

of reculer show- ««row or illiberal, declared that “when t oi regular show ^ deb o( high-minded, moral, and
era the meteors are entirely consumed jQ^Hectual young men mount their 
before they reach the earth’s surface, al- bicycles on Sunday morning, by public 

' though other meteors have pierced our appointment, and ride to Newport, they 
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